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S03tE FA MOUS MASSA'CHUSETTS

PATRYP>S OF H(010MOEUPATIIY.

It lias been claiied that the devel-
o elltfiat o)f Honoeopathy can only bE
explained by the existence of a wide-

sparead a nd unintelligent prejudice,and

that it is ahnsost exclusively among the
uteducated atd ignorain t, or else
anong the credulous clergy, that our

doctrines are accepted. As a bit of
iistorieni retord n e present to our

readeri'in this Issue of the 3edical

Century a fen% of the proiilientt pat-

runs of -omîoeopathiy in one State of

the Union, namiely, Massachusetts, anld
we select this State simply for the
ieason that the Anericani Institute
mteets is Boston this month for the
fourth tine in Its history.

At the second meeting of the Inîsti-

tute li Huston. In 1s59, a banquet vas
given iii Faneuil Hall, at wich the
IRev. Thomas Starr King, the eminent
1'nitariai divine and eloquent orator
ini the cause of the Unsion, and ithe man
by whose endeavors California was
saved for the Union, replied to a
toast. Dr. King anld lis entire family

were warm supporters of Homoeo-
pathy.

At the third meeting of the Institute
held in Boston ten years later, in 18119,
one of the guests of honur vas Wil-
lian Lloyd Garrison, the eninent
Aimerican abolitionîist. Vlo vas one of
the first to start the anti-slavery
novement. and wrho was dragge.i
through the streets of Boston with a
rope arounîd his body. but "who out-
lived the giant .vrong he assailed." At
the banquet given ait this meeting Mr.
Garrison replied to a toast in which
he stoted tlat he had emnployed Homo-
eopazthy for a quarter century.

Elizabeth Palmiier Peabody, the
teacher, philanthropist and education-
tlist, the first to int.roduce the kinder-
gnarten systen of instruction into
Aierica, a sister-in-law of Haw-
thorne, and whose body reposes in
Sleepy Hollow at Conv'ord. vas a Ho-
mîoeopathist. She was known as the
"Saintly Abbess of Concord." She
%nrote a beautiful tribute of respect to
the memory of Dr. Willian Wessel-
lioeit, hei physiciai, tu nhich is add-
ed the doctor's last address to the
Homnoeopathie Society of Boston.

Those who attend the Institute ineet-
ng in Boston this nonth and make the

pilgrimage tu Lexington and Concord,
as all should. vill have a peculiar sat-
isfaction in visiting "the gray old
m~nse» "the *Wayside," and the "hill
top hearsed with pinles," where

-- in seclusion and renote fromn men
The wizard hand lies cold."

in knowing that pernhaps the greatest
of all Aierican romance vriters, he
wio bas been denominated the "greatest
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Imaginative writer since Shakcespeare,"
the gifted author of the "Searlet Let-
ter," "IMarble Faun," "Tanglewood
Tales," Nathaniel Hawthorne was a
Honeopaiithist. and likewise his daugh-
ter, ]Rose Hawthorne Lathrop, and oth-
er meibers of his famlly.

Henry *W. Longfellow, the greatest
of all Anierican poets, "the laureate of
the comnion hunian heart," the former
eiinent professor of Belles Lettres in
Harvard University, and whîo is to
Boston what Dickens is to London, was
a Honoeopathist. He contributed to
"The Pellet," an organ issued on the
occasion of the fair for the Massachus-
etts Hlomoeopatbic Hospital in 1S72.
We find also in this publication a note
w'hich says, "Among the celebrities who
visited the fair on Tuesday were -1. W.
Longfellow. John G. Whittier and
Wendell Phillips."

W!endell Phillips, the renovned anti-
slavery orator and writer, was also a
Fomnoeopath. Ble lectured in aid of
the fair for the hospital, and was ai-
ways interested in the cause.

Julia Ward Howe, the celebrated au-
thor of the "Battle Hynn of the Re-
public," and other works, who address-
ed the Institute at the Newport neet-
ig. and Elizabeth Stuart Phelps-Ward,
the author of 'Gates Ajar," "Beyond the
Gates." and other books, are both sup-porters of Homîoeopathy. The latter
contributed an artece to "The Pellet."

Thomnas Railey Aldrich, the author of
"31argerie Daw," the "Cloth of Gold,"
and numerous work, is a honoeopath-
ie adherent. le was eotor of "The
Pellet," the publication before men-
tioned.

Theoiore Parker, the 'Martin Luther
of the latest Protestantism." the fam-
ous abolitionist, the grandson of Cap-
trin John Parker, whose statue adorns
Lexington Green, w-as a Honoeopath-
ist.

Amos Bronson Alcott, the educator,
the originator of the transcendental
style of thought, the peripatetie phil-
osopher and author of "Concord Days,"
and hi- daughter, Louise May Alcott,
whose popularity as a n riter for -e
young has scarcely nern excelled by
any othcr Anerican author, wvere both
patrons of -Iomoeopathy.

Thomas Wentworth Higginsoi. the
fanous author and historian, is a ho-
noeopathie patron. There are many

others wlhose nanes migh t be mention-
ed who n ere supporters of our systei
Of mediciine, for instance. Theophilis
Parsons, the eminent legal w-riter and
liw professor of Harvard University.
Henry L. Pierce, statesman. formîerly
inayor of Boston, of whon Wendelt
Phillips said "If Diogenes cone to
Boston in searcli of an honest nan
he n ould find him in the mayor's
chîair.' and John M. Forbes, another
eminent Massachusetts statesman, and
so we might go on and add many oth-
ers, but the foregoing list of our most
eniinent litterati who were patrons of
Honoeopathy fron one State may be
taken as proof that inany of the think-
ers are with us.

Ve could furnish other lists fron
States like New York, and head the
sani with the naines of the great poet,
William Cullen Bryant, but we leave
tis for a future occasion.

-Medical Century.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.

Age bas a mnarked influence; nost of
the cases occurring during the first two
years of life, when the food and erup-
tion of the teeth is of much conse-
queta e. Children suffering froin this
disease are usually hand-fed, and are
allowed to run about in the hot sun.
Children who nurse at the breast ai-
not liable to be attacked by it. The
disease only occurs during the hot
weatheir, especially during the last two
weeks of July and the ionth of
August. Many children suffering from
acute indigestion during this period
are thought to have choiera infantum
by the laity, and It is surprlsing how
often physicians diagnose these cases
by the saine naine.

At first the child will be found slight-
ly feverish, restless, and with some ab-
dominail discomfort, then voiniting be-
gins,and as a rule It is a very Intractable
sympton. Diarrhoea follows, and this
nay he very profuse. After the stom-
ach and intestines are emptied of the
food contained in then, the movements
become of a serious nature: and it Is
this w-ater consistency of the dis-
charges which is especially character-
istic of this disease. As a rule this
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disease only attacks the weak, and de-
bilitated, but even the nost healthy
aid robust are not immuînne. The di. -
charges are usually without odor. The
synptons may be so severe as to bring
on a. fatal termination withim twenty-
four to forty-eight hours.

The characteristic features of cholera
infantum, are - its rapid onset, eon-
stant voniting, frequent watery dis-
charges, intense thirst, high rectal tem-
perature, low surface temperature, de-
pressed fontanelle, symptons of col-
lapse, great enaciation, a distressed,
restless expression.

-lomnoeopathic reinedies w%*ill perforrn
noiders in the treatient of this grave
disorder.

Aconite nay be givten early in the at-
tack. when there is hîigh ever and
restlessucss, and green mucus in the
stuols. The stools look like chopped
spinach.

Ethusa is indicated when curdled
milk is vonited. The vonited inatters
comie with a rush, and exhausts the
httle patient. Hle then falls into a
sleep fromn which lie awalkens hungry.
Ethusa is suited to several cases that
h.a e been protracted and have diarr-
iojea by a long course of bad diet.

Antimoniuni Crudun has a dry
toinue which is heavily coated white.
There are nausea and voiiting; the
latter very prominent, and occurs as
sqoi as the child ents or drinks. The
stool Is watery and contains little
lumps of fecal natter.

Apis is especially Indieated in clil-
dren who are very muich dbilitated.
There aie maî.rked cerlebral synptomiis.
Thte child wakens .up with a scream.
The stools are thin, watery, yellow in
color, and usually worse in the morn-
m;-. ''ie bowels move froni even the
siîghtest moNe of the child's body, as
though the -anus had no power. There
is suppression of urine. H-ot head and
skin. The discharges may or may not
he offensive.

Arsenicumn lias an undigested stool.
whieh is provoked just as soon as the
child begins to ea.t or drink, there is
aggr:vation after midnight, and rapid
eniaeiation. The child's skin is apt to
he harsh and dry, and often yellowish
and tawny. The Arsenicuni stool is
usually offensive. The little patient is
very restless, aid arts as though it
were in constant distress.

Bryonia is especially useful if the
disease lias been brought on by changes
in the weather. The stools are brown
lsh. and made worse from the slightest
motion. Somnetimes the stools are green
and have an odoi of old cheese. There
is thirst for large quantities of water.

Calcarea Carbonica has stools u hieh
are light in color, with a sour odor.
In older children there is a craving
for eggs. Milk seemis to disagree. As
soon as they take it, they vomit it In

sour curds. (Ur the milk may pass
through the bowvels in white curdled
lumps. Abdomen is large. Child nay
be rachitic. There are ravenous ap-
petite and thirst, the latter being worse
towards evening. The sour odor to the
s'tools and vomited matters are strong
indications for calcarea.

Camphor is indicated when there is
a sudden appearance of choleraie symp-
toms. Patient is icy cold, or In a cold
sweat; the tongue is cold. Camphor
in such a case will usually bring about
a quick reaction. The little patient
seenis greatly prostrated. B.e will not
renain covered.

Chamomilla has stools which are
green, with white particles through it.
looking like "spinach and chopped
eggs." Anxiety and restlessness are
prominent. The child is fretful. There
is a griping pain before the stool. The
chanomilla case has usually been
brought on by irregular feeding. One
cheek will be hot, the other cold. The
child vants to be carried about.

Veratrum Album lias a profuse,
watery and greenish stool, containing
snall flakes which resemble spinach.
At tinies they are bloody, and are ai-
ways associated with sharp cutti'i.-
pains in the abdomen. There is great
weakness and almost fainting w.irh
every effort at stool. In very severe
cases the following symptons may be
present. Vomiting and purging at the
sanie time. colicy pains through the ab-
donien with cramps, especially in the
calves of the legs, profuse watery
stools. rire water stools as they are
called. They are attended with great
prostration and cold sweat. especially
on the foreheai. (Farrington.) There
is little use in giving Veratrumi unless
pain be a prominent symptom.-Con-
densed froni lomoeopathic Journal of
Podiamt rics.

On extremely hot days it will do the
child no harm to be left with little
clothing beyond the shirt. It will be
much more comufortable if at liberty to
inove its limbs about freely, and, if
protected from draughts, is not in any
danger. If fretful froni heat, babies
are often soothed by being rubbed soft-
ly with a lotion made of three parts of
lavenider water, five parts of cologne
water and one quart of orange flower
water. For "heat rash" a beneficial
wash is made of 250 grains of orange
flower water, two grains of borate of
soda and one gran of tincture of ben-
zoin, whici will be compounded by any
druggist.
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CO\ION USES OF THE TISSUE
REMEDIES.

Calcaria Fluorica.-Tumors of bone,
excrescences on skin, cataract, nodol-
ties, rough or deficient enamel, hydro-
cele, aneurism, gouty cnlargements,
epithelioma, etc.

Calcaria Phosphorica.-Defective nu-
trition of teeth and bone. rickets,
tuberculosis, chorea, chronic enlarge-
ment of tonsils, cholera infantui,
goitre, cysts, scrofula, night swelits,
anaemia, chlorosis.

Calcaria Sulphurica. - Suppuration,
first stages of ail inflammations, pains
phlyctenular ceratitis, late stage of
bronchitis and consumption, lierpetie
eruptions.

Ferrum Phosphoricum.-Fehrile dis-
turbances before exudation commences,
first stage of ail inflammtions, pains
worse froni motion or cold. hemorr-
hages, tenderness to touch, vomiting of
undigested food. diarrhoea with undi-
gested stools, articular rheunatism.

Kali Muriaticum.-Second stage of
inflammation of serous membranes,
croupous and diphtheritie inflamma-
tions. fibrinous exudations in inter-
stitial connective tissues, white or gray
exudations, glandular swellings, swell-
ing around the joints.

Kali Phosphoricum.-Brain fag, de-
pressed spirits, loss of memory, cere-
bral anemia, th.ick, yellow discharge,
gone sensation in stomach. amenorr-
hoea.

Kali Sulphuricum.-Third stage of
Inflammation, yellow crusts on the eye-
lids, chronic catarrh, gonorrhoea, ec-
zema.

Magnesia Phosphorica. - Neuralgia,
pains relievei by warnth and pressure,
flatulent colic, menstrual col.ic, whoop-
ing cough, asthma.

Natrum Muriaticum.-Anaenia. chlo-
rosis, scorbutus, catarrh with trans-
parent, watery. coarse, frothy mucus.
melancholia, dandruff. muscular asthe-
nopia, coryza with loss of smell or
taste. feeling of plug or dryness in the
throat, viol)Ent thirst. ravenous hunger,
dry stools, smarting in rectum, catarrh
of bladder.

NatrumPhosphorjcum.-Rheumatism,
gout, uric (lactic) acid diathesis, green-
ish diarrhoea.. creamy coating of back
part of mouth. Imperfect assimilation
of fats from lack of bile.

Natrum Sulphuricum. - Sick head-
ache, biliousness. dizziness, yellowness
of conjunctival and skin, bitter taste in
the mouth, flatulent colic, asthma, re-
mittent fever.

Silca.-Malnutrition, inflammation of
connective tissue. with tbscesses, fis-
tula, suppuration of a chronie nature,
enries. cataract. kerat!tis, fetid per-
spiration of feet, brittleness of nails.

A PATENT 1EDWINE DEBATUCH.

i was recently called in to see a pa-
ti-nt, a middle.rged woman li rather

poo. circustances. "She hv h'ei aIl-
ing for sveral ionths, but ha] been
in bed for about two week1cs; tiere w.as
something the matter with her stom-
:n:h. She could not retain anything,
vomited," etc. Tlus the iistory. Whein
I caine Irto the room, the first thing
that struok my eye was a collection of
bottles on a shlif above the washtubs.
i advanced, (xamined the collection.
and founl the following interesting ex-
hibit: Oneé bottle Father John's Mrdi-
cinle, three r.ottles Peruna, four lbottles
L:dia Pinklham)'s Conpound, ore hottie
Sw'amp Root, onc bottle Pbso's Con-
suinltion Cure, orie bottle Hood's Sar-
.aparilla, two bottles Warner's Safe
Cure, one t-otile Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. eme bottle Pierce'- Golden N-
dical Discover.y. besides a bottle Coi-
pound 1Syrup Of 1ypophosphites. and
three bottles Cod Liver Oil Emulsin
under thA local druggist's label. When
I examineel her and she ask<E-I lle what
I thoughlt vas the mnatter with ier, J
told lier: "That's what i the inatter
with, you." pointing to the pile of bot-
tles. "You have ruined vou stomach
by taking ail that vile stuff. Al your
Ftomach ieeds is a rood rest, and it
will be ail right., And qo it was.
U7nder æriii1 dess of bismuth, menthol
and essenCC (of ppcjsin, sheý quickly n-
ed heri normal rendition. And this is
not a (nmc l xample. Tlhousands of
people. esp'ecially woien, spend a large
percentage of their or their lhs:anc's
weekly incon.- on patent mnedIcinesnnd
inin their health in addition.-critic
n/d Guide.

W. Mohawk, who was tried April 9th
before a jury in the city of Sanî Jose,
Cal., on a charge of practising lis pro-
fession without a, license, is reported
acquitted under the terms of the treaty
existing between the United States and
the Indian tribes, which allows Indians
to sell medicines prepared by thenm on
their own domains, and which exempts
thei froin liability under the state law.

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN & JEWELLEn,

2417 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL
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PHILLIPS TRAINING SCHOOL
NOTES.

The nursing staff suffered vith an
unusual amount of sickness last month.

Nurse Richards is ill in the hospitai
with typhoid fever: she is making good
progress toward recovery.

Nurses Brown and Harding were on
the sick list iast nionth.

Nurse Routhier, who was called home
on account of lier mother's illness. has
returned to duty, leaving lier mother
vell on the road to recovery.

Nurse G. Trench is at home nursing
her mother.

Nurse Scott is back on (luty after a
week's holiday.

Nurses Drysdale and Harding are
away on their vacations.

Nurse lBlackmore went home for a
few days' rest. after a hard siege of
special nursing.

Nurse Therrien has returned from her
vacation niuch benefited by the change.

The graduate nurses in the city have
been lcept busy all summer.

Miss Spence. '02. lias left town for a
short holiday. after a liard suninier's
work.

, iss Warner, '02. is iursing a tv-
phoid case at the Royal Victoria Tfos-
pital.

3Miss Bartholomew. '02. expects to re-
turn to the citv from her case at St.
Albans. Vt.. about September 1.

'Miss ida MfeLagan. '99. Lady Super-
intendent of the Berlii and Waterloo
Hospital. spent part of lier holidays in
the citv. and was a welcone visitor te
the hospital.

Miss Ezan, '96. has been enjoying a
holiday for the past nionth. visitinig
friends In New York City and State.

Misses Grant. '97. and Keating, 01
were doing private nursing at the Royal
Victoria Hospital last nonth.

PATRONIZE

W. L LEA Ci
2440 ST CATHERINE ST.

-DEALER IN -

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS
TERMS, Cash or Terms to Suit. Pianos Tiined

and Repaired. Telephione, lp 998.

THE BLUES.

(By B. Cliff Wilson, M.D.,
Clarkson, Ky.)

The doctor would be a man of greater
skill

in the calling he pursues.
If with powder, or with pill,

Hie could only cure the blues.

\e're told. in lands of every zone,
In Toronto and Toulouse.

The fairer sex are much more prone
To this disease called blues.

Of al] the ills to which we're heir,
T'F nieasIes and ague(s),

I would far rather have the pair
Than one case of the blues.

They say that microbes make us ill,
They'll naine them. if you choose!

Pray, tell us, learned men of skill,
Do microbes cause the blues?

If through microscopes you'd cease to
1001

For bacilli (found in twos)-
And find these imoisters in their nook,

These gernis that cause the blues;

And then forthwith in your researches
find

The geimicide to use.
Tn killing these monsters of their kind-

These germs that cause the blues.

You could sit in your office chair,
Your pockets lined wili sous.

An1d your wi-1 0  vonl C"11101 Çurely air
If you could cure the blues.

No more placebos will I take
The nostrums I refuse,

Till doctors give the tree of science an-
other shake.

And learn to eure the blues.

Tlie French Governient lias appro-
priated 100,000 francs to defray the ex-
penses of an expedition to the United
States, for the study of yellow fever in
this country.

Naples is to have sea baths capable
of accomnimodating 40.000 persons. They
are to be supplied with hot and cold
water. so that they niay be enjoyed at
aill times of the year.

Fifty thousand dollars has been don-
ated to the Royal Hospital by Alfred
Harnsworth, of the London Daily Mail,
for the purpose of installing a plant for
the electric light cure of lupus.

In Colorado. in the future, all chil-
dren attending publi' schools who are
suffering fron tuberculosis will be ex-
clud ed.
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1-OSPITAL NOTES.

JULY was one of the busiest months
in the lospital's history.

TH-E DIET kitchens are now com--
Plete, and well worth a visit.

THE TWO newv- windows in the base-
ment kitchen have made it look fit to
Wvork in.

LETTING In daylight Into the ba;-
ien showed the necessity for fresh

paint.

AMONG THE latest inprovemenîts
ln ecluipnent, the newv dressing cart isone of the most appreciated.

RAD TO refuse several applications
for prh ate roons last month.

THE NEW cupboard for storing pre-seres. etc., has a few samples on itsshelves and rooni for lots more.

WE NEED one hundred dollars to
pay for the painting made necessary
by the alterations and improvements.
Send in your subscription and cone
around to see what has beoi done with
It-

OURn HOUSEKEEPER has returned
from her holidays and has made im.-
rortant changes in lier departiment. in-
creasing the efficiency and bringing it
up to the former standard.

AMONG OTHIER improvenients we%voul(l likçe to sec- inistituted, a, new pas-
senger elevator. an iectrie dunib wait-
er and suitable fire escape provisio'n
are nost to be desired and necessary.
The lack of funds prevents these under-
taklings for the present. unless some of
our kimd friends should cone forward
new and help us to place the hospital
on the requisite up-to-date footing.

YOTJ WILL notice elsewhere in this
:ssue of the sickn-ss among the nurses.
This is largely due to the inadequate
accommodation they have for rest or
recreation after the extra duty thev
have had to perforni this summer. The
need for better and more accommoda-
tion for our nurses is becoming daily
more apparent. and should be made
provision for, from economie and hu.-
mane points of view. Can you suggest
any means of remedying the present
ernditions?

LETTERS received from Miss Lo-
enz, our lady superintendent. compare
the German _hospitals and nursing un-
favorably with MontrEa1 institutions.
Miss Lorenz has been fortunate in be-Ing able to visit so manyt of the conti-
rental medical centres and witness the
work of famous surgeons. She is now
cn her way home, and is expected toresume her duties this month.

THE REGULAR n1onthly meeting of
the comnittee of managemnent was held
July 27. Owing to the absence froi
Lown of most of the mienbers, the ut-tendance w-as only sufficient for a
quorum. After reading of minutes ofprevious meeting, reports were present-
ed of the iiprovements now-being car-ried on. Two windows have been open-ed in the basement kitchen and new
cupboards and sink drainers construct-ed. The great inprovement to the lightand ventilation of the kitchen must beseen to be realized. 3 y this new ar-
rangement one gas jet has been dis-
penhsed with. A skylight sash has been
placed in the upper dit kitclien. Boththe new diet kitehens have been paint-
ed and the hamrdw-ood floors and shelvesciled and sh(ellac-ked. The floor of the
new private ward has aiso )eel pol-
.shed up. The entrance doors on Mc-

i lle Avene have been painted
'nd i lid. It .g expected that 4-iIthe work pertain to the diet kitch-ens will be conipleted by August 1.

The improvents further contemi-
plated and partially under way coni-prise Ihe painting of the basement
kitchen. painting of the front steps andoutside wood work, painting of thenew linen closet and preserve cupboar-d
and the erection of the storage shed inthe adjoining yard.

The lady superin tendent's report
Shoc-df, a very bus'y mionth. w-ltl ailpri -at.- filled and an increasn
in publie patients. ranîh applications
for priivate roonis liad to be, refus-%dduîrin the first half of the mnonth.
Three of the nurses had been sick, onoff duty owing to illness at home. andtwo on vacations, leaving extra iork
for those on duty One of the nurses Isill witlh typhid. Fortunately,ok nthe op-rating room was liglît durig
the month.

The secrt4ary w-as instructed to for-ward a letter of condolence froni thecommittee to the family of the lateAlex- ler. the horpital's most gener-ous benefactor.

A report froni the jubilee enclowment
fund trustees was reda, giving an ac-count of the purchase and sale of the
hospital's allotnent of Baik of Torontostock, thiioughi which transaction onemore shar.- bas bee-n added to thosealready possessed by the hospital, and
'ro a rmall balance in cash. which itwas demed best to leiave in tie hands

of the triusteec.

After the rending and granting ef the
usual requisition lit the meeting ad-
journed to permit of the inspection oflie hospital hiv the miembers present.
Nr-xt meeting of the conmmittee will b-hld on Monday, August 24.
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DONATIONS IN JULY.
The Lady Superintendent acknow-

lg.s wvith thanks the following:
Miss James-Ice pick.
Mrs. W. D. 3irehall-5 dinner plates,

I soup plates. 2 vegetal)le dishes,. 1
I..mnp -zlmade and vire.

Miss M. Robertson-Old linen, medi-
, Vials.
Miss Williams--Magazines.

onys' HoIme, per Dr. I-. M. Patton-1
electric batter'y.

Wonman's Auxillary-3l draw sheets,
(ups aid saucers.

HOSPITAL WANTS.

A couple of nice rugs for private
wvard.

Two straight chairs and one small
table, in antique oak, for private ward.

A few dollars to help pay for paint-
ir.g of new diet kitchens.

Fruit, fresh and preserved.
,ugar, flour. starch and soap.
Your naine in the visitors' book.

SUSCRIPTIONS AND CASH DONA-

TIONS IN JULY.

The hospital treasurer acknowledges
with thanks the following:
Samuel Bell, Es................ $50.00
S. Greenshields & Son. eo....... 10.00
T. W. Haram, Esq............... 1.00

$61.00

At a recent meeting in the interests
of the blind, held in the Church House
of London, a blind stenographer, by the
aid of a recently invented machine, took
a verbatin report of each of the
speeches. The system is the outcome
of a prize offered two years ago by a
Braille magazine, and is built upon
several systems adapted to the Braille
method of dots. These dots are em-
bossed by the machine, which is noise-
less, upon paper tape. This flows into
a basket, to be read back by the fingers
of the stenographer and recorded on a
typewriter.

A prize of $100 has been offered by a
Massachusetts physician, Dr. J. B.
Learned, for the best essay containing
some method for inducing sleep with-
out the use of drugs.

The English 1-ouse of Lords has pass-
ed a bill that provides special penalties
for habitual drunkenness, and also pro-
videsthat habitual drunkenness shall be
treated as persistent cruelty and entitle
a wife to divorce.

1-OSPITAL RPORT FOR JULY.

Number of patients il the hospital
July 1 .................. 3.........

Admitted-
Private patients ..................... 19
Semi-private patients ...............
Public patients ..................... 6
M aternity ...................... ... i

34
Discharged-

Private patients ................... 16
Semi-private patients ............... S
Public patients ...................... 12
Maternity ..........................-

38

Died ............................... 3
Operations ......................... 9
Number of days private nursing

outside ...........................
Number of days private nursing

hospital ......................... 37
Remaining in hospital August I.. 19

viz.-
Private patients .................... S
Semiw-private patients ............
Public patients ..................... D
M aternity ............................ 1

19

The Indian Medical Gazette an-
nounces that Dr. Rost has successfullY
cultivated the cancer germ and has in-
fected a guinea-pig with bis culture.
This staterment is important if true!
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(LI\ E (IL AN-D .)LP ES.

O)live -)il,.ay the Paifiv Hea-,Ilth

journal. w! on vf the chhetandt
itiost pala.table. of loo<'s. Jt toîitains the
arest ,l.:tulit of nitriien'lt of aî ny

food. th.' ?o::t! lieing ni.Irly 1li) pir
lt., wh I. tht best grains a1 I legumes

eon tain less thîan 903 per tenlt.. .inimal
in.la t. fromn :" to 38 per reniî.: fruits
i:dt Vegta.l h- Ftbl ls. 0ino ilunce of
.eliv.. oil per dim11 e incour:ges tht- ae-
tion of th- l'owels. and aid. .;igetstioli
JI' a1 rennilz ritble way. A vegetbl diet
is gnlyera! 1<c pooi l.it-. Thé- ript
oive. Ihe comuaitlement oif fri-its. con-
t tins justr viat. fruit lacks,. and ?mlakes
upu a )prfr-2t disbh blngz a wvholesomeî.
Sr-rceo of tit. It is a good food for suf-
ferers with di.'bt's .tud1 Bright d dis-
ease anI ai ticse vlo. froni -h.'umîa-
tism, livetcomphnt .te.. ha:e ti
the abilt2 to : igest staveh.

Tt is 1 2100od .1ulaiue withi itý deli-
caie. nutty armla. foi- .reamer y but-
bar swirîbig with germs. ori f'or nut
butter.

In ' nerou, xhaiustion and1,1 in dis-
iensos w-I ara luhe syst.-m demî'iîad foo.:

rather th in di;gs, it is indisl.'n.hlî.
dlda rd F. TliantIm w0ho is 1.); 'ars

<3 reatainîs ali hs fatultit-S ai mil.d
arnd hody. -q :I ro:ln of fifty. ie attri-
ilantes hi- youlthfulnts to th- fi zt
(if Tpure &lior iaoive oil, h >th ntr
1mily antid extelal.

PHELPS & BINNSJ

PHYSICIANS' DIRECTORY.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STANLEY ST.

e'lktplone 1183 Vp.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.
247 GREENE AVE.

Telephone 205 Mount.

DR. HUGH PATTON
AT 1lomE: 9 to In a.m. 992 SHERBROOKE

2 to 3r.STREET
7 to · 3ounîtain St.)

\D.ts:.3 toa 3.0 p.m1. only. Telephone Up 992

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH
OIlice, Tooke's Buildig, 2 ta 4 .n.
Residenice, 763 Wellington St., } to 0 P.111.
Telepîhone: t'ptown 1147; Residence, 31adn 2865.

DR. ARTHUR D. PATTON,
AT11031E: 58 CRESCENT STREET

9 to lu a. ln. MONTREAL.
to Telephone Up 2717

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.
)ent.ist. and Oral Surgeon,

2248 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
Opposite Victoria St., Montreai.

THE A ERD 1 LiHT
Fish and Oysters, -.' FOR THE HOME

GAME AND POULTRY, GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.
56 Victoria Square, Montreal. 1682 Notre Dame Street

TELEPHONES-MAIN 417 and 418. Teleiphone Main 1773.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs i D>ATMDENT
Sent to us are like children
with a careful nurse, landled
gently and conscientiously : : :

THE MONTREAL TOILET SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
TELEPHONES:

2602 ý ntw
290 GUY ST., MONTREAL 2601

J. W. HITW HES Heating, Ventilating,
9 YTests and Reports.

ANTISEPTIC PLUMBER
No. 2 St. Antoine St. Telephone: 548 Main


